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Chapter 33: 

Trusting God, Confessing Sin, and Banking on Mercy
Lamentations

The Crisis in Lamentations

l Sin brought about suffering that was…
 m                                           .
 m                                           .
 m                                             .
 m                                           .
l Suffering brought about questions that were…
 m Profoundly intense—“Are we                                               ?” 
 m Eternally significant—“Can we be                                       ?”

The Comfort in Lamentations

l The writer found comfort in…
 m The fresh                                     of God.
l Rooted in…
 m The unfailing                                            of God.
 m The unceasing                                          of God.
l Which gave rise to…
 m A settled                                   in the provision of God.
 m A deep                                       in the character of God.
 m An urgent                                  to repent before God.

The Christ of Lamentations

l Christ has                                         the penalty of sin in the place of His people.
l Christ has                                         the mercies of God for the sake of His people.
l Christ has                                         the presence of God on behalf of His people.

The Challenge from Lamentations

l                                      in the character of God.
l                                      the depth of your sins.
l                                      on the mercies of Christ.

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness. (1 John 1:9)
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The Crisis in Lamentations

l Sin brought about suffering that was…
 m Tragic.
 m Just.
 m God-given.
 m Severe.
l Suffering brought about questions that were…
 m Profoundly intense—“Are we forsaken?” 
 m Eternally significant—“Can we be forgiven?”

The Comfort in Lamentations

l The writer found comfort in…
 m The fresh mercies of God.
l Rooted in…
 m The unfailing love of God.
 m The unceasing faithfulness of God.
l Which gave rise to…
 m A settled hope in the provision of God.
 m A deep confidence in the character of God.
 m An urgent desire to repent before God.

The Christ of Lamentations

l Christ has endured the penalty of sin in the place of His people.
l Christ has ensured the mercies of God for the sake of His people.
l Christ has entered the presence of God on behalf of His people.

The Challenge from Lamentations

l Trust in the character of God.
l Confess the depth of your sins.
l Bank on the mercies of Christ.

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness. (1 John 1:9)

   




